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LAW LIIUIY 
School of Law 
Mr. Mar:iiCil Goderich 
University of Miami 
Law Library 
School of Law 
P. o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Florida 
Dear Mario: 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208 
September 30, 1969 
33124 
Thank youcso much for accepting the chairmanship of the Lucile Elliott 
ScholarshipXrl''f'h~~ve 1-tritten Kate to forward files and information to you. 
We usually have two members of t he Committee. I should appreciate your 
indicating any preferences you might have as to these two members; or--if 
you think it would save time--you invite two members to serve on the Comm-
it~ee with you and let me know who they are. Either way you want is fine. 
With many thanks for your help. 
Sincerely, 
Sarah Leverette, President 
Southeastern Chapter, AALL 
